sample sizes within ecological groups, flying generalists were not further split into climbing and 115 perching birds as has been done by previous workers (Pike & Maitland, 2004; Glen & Bennett, 116 2007) . 117 118
| Ecology and Shape 119
Three traditional morphometric measures were taken from claw radiographs: (1) the ratio 120 of length of the bony core to length of keratinous sheath; (2) the dorsal arc of the bony core 121 ( Figure 2A ); and (3) the dorsal arc of the keratinous sheath ( Figure 2B ). These measurements 122
were taken from radiographs in ImageJ (Schneider et al., 2012) following the general scheme set 123 forth by Pike and Maitland (2004) . The ventral arc of the claw was not calculated, given that 124 many claws have a ventral constriction near the claw tip (Pike & Maitland, 2004) . Note that 125 these traditional methods assume that both the arcs of the bony core and keratinous sheath 126 inscribe a circle. Seven points were measured on each claw: the tip of the keratinous sheath, the 127 tip of the bony core, the midpoint of the crescent-shaped articulation surface with the 128 penultimate phalanx, the dorsal lip of the bony core, the dorsal lip of the keratinous sheath, and 129 approximate midpoints along the arcs of the bony core and keratinous sheath. These points were 130 used to calculate the center of the circle that the bony core and keratinous sheaths inscribe, which 131
were then used to calculate arcs following previous studies (Feduccia, 1993; Pike & Maitland, 132 
2004). 133
For geometric morphometric analyses, six landmarks and 77 semi-landmarks were 134 digitized onto the radiographs ( Figure 2C ) in the tpsDig2 software (Rohlf, 2006) . The goal 135 underlying landmark selection was to capture both the shape of the bony core and the keratinous 136 sheath. Landmark numbers and definitions are listed in the supplement (Table S1 ). The landmarkdata were imported into the R package geomorph (Adams & Otárola-Castillo, 2013) and 138 subjected to Generalized Procrustes Analysis (GPA). The bending energy criterion was used 139 when sliding semi-landmarks (Perez et al., 2006) . 140
The amount of variance and range of values for each traditional metric was calculated for 141 the entire dataset and for four species which had the largest sample sizes among the data to 142 assess individual variation surrounding species means (Milvus migrans, Accipitriformes, n = 19; 143
Dendragapus canadensis, Galliformes, n = 20; Puffinus griseus, Procellariformes, n = 21; 144
Tinamus major, Tinamiformes, n = 25). For geometric morphometric data, a principal 145 component analysis (PCA) was run on all data (n = 580) highlighting these four species to 146 visualize the impact of individual variation on morphospace occupation. 147
To assess the relationship between traditional claw metrics and ecological groups 148 quantitatively, phylogenetic generalized least squares (PGLS) regressions using maximum 149 likelihood estimates of Pagel's lambda (Pagel, 1999) were run in the nlme package in R 150 (Pinheiro et al., 2018; R Core Team, 2018) . This serves to include the amount of relevant 151 phylogenetic information in the model and does not assume Brownian motion or a star 152 phylogeny. Pairwise comparisons were performed on species means for each traditional metric 153 using phytools in R (Revell, 2012) . All PGLS models included size as a factor, as some previous 154 studies have found a significant impact of size on claw arc metrics (Pike & Maitland, 2004 ; Birn-155 Jeffery et al., 2012; Csermely et al., 2012). While body mass is commonly used as a size metric, 156 museum specimens do not usually have body mass recorded and only 89% of the included taxa 157 had known body masses in the literature (Dunning et al., 2007) . Further, sex was unknown for 158 some of the specimens included in this study and sexual size dimorphism is large in many of the 159 sampled birds (e.g., Meleagris gallopavo). Therefore, taking the average of male and female 160 body masses would likely have led to poor estimates of actual body mass for the specimens. As 161 an alternative, claw centroid size -the square root of the sum of squared inter-landmark 162 distances-was used as the body mass metric. Previous studies have found that the size of pedal 163 digit III claws and body masses are tightly correlated in birds regardless of ecological mode over 164 a wide range of body masses (Pike & Maitland, 2004) . 165
To evaluate geometric morphometric data, a PCA was run on species means to 166 distinguish between taxon trends in morphospace. The impacts of phylogeny were assessed using 167 the multivariate version of Blomberg's K statistic (Blomberg et al., 2003; Adams, 2014) . The 168 degree of allometric signal in the data was determined by testing for a correlation between the 169 common allometric component and log-transformed centroid size of the claws (Mitteroecker et 170 al., 2004) . Given a significant allometric signal, a phylogenetic Procrustes ANOVA (Goodall, 171 1991) was run testing the relationship between shape, size, and ecological group. Finally, 172 differences in levels of disparity were evaluated using Procrustes variance as the disparity metric 173 PGLS models were performed on species means with log-transformed centroid size as a 177 covariate to test for significant correlations between the log-transformed bony core and log-178 transformed keratinous sheath arcs. The R 2 coefficient was used to assess the amount of variance 179 of the bony core arc that explained the keratinous sheath arc. Then, a phylogenetic ANOVA with 180 pairwise comparisons of the residuals from the above PGLS and ecological group was used to 181 determine whether this relationship was different among the three ecological groups. Finally, a 182 phylogenetic paired t-test was run comparing the bony core arc measurements with thekeratinous sheath arc measurements to test if the bony core arcs and keratinous sheath arcs were 184 statistically different from one another. 185
For geometric morphometric data, claw landmarks were placed into two separate subsets 186 following GPA. Landmarks 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7-37 were assigned to the bony core subset and 187 landmarks 5, 6, and 38-83 were assigned to the keratinous sheath subset ( Figure 2C ). 188
Hypotheses of modularity and integration were then tested for species means accounting for the 189 impacts of phylogeny under a Brownian motion model of evolution in geomorph (Adams & 190 
| Comparison of traditional and geometric morphometric methods 200
Finally, two-block PLS analysis was employed to assess the degree of similarity between 201 the traditional and geometric morphometric data. The three traditional morphometric measures 202 (ratio of bony core length to keratinous sheath length, log-transformed bony core arc, log-203 transformed keratinous sheath arc) were combined into a single block and the geometric 204 morphometric shape data were combined into the second block. As above, phylogenetic two-205 block PLS analyses was run using species means and 999 iterations in geomorph. 206 207
| Results 208

| Ecology and Shape 209
All three traditional morphometric measures had relatively low variance across all taxa. 210
The bony core-keratinous sheath length ratio confidence intervals were from 0.693-0.705, the 211 bony core arc ranged from 74.6º-77.9º, and the keratinous sheath arc ranged from 102.2º-107º 212 ( Figure 3A ). When assessing intraspecific variance, the four highly sampled taxa had confidence 213 intervals that were a maximum of 2-4.1% wide for the length ratio, 2.64-7.08º wide for the bony 214 core arc, and 4.66-10.3º wide for the keratinous sheath arc (Figure 3C-F; Table S4 ). While these 215 confidence intervals were not large in absolute terms, they suggest that individuals of the same 216 species may be more different from one another than individuals of different, related species. 217
The geometric morphometric data demonstrate that each of these four taxa cluster 218 intraspecifically in PCA, but that each taxon ranges across morphospace such that the 219 intraspecific variation is often larger than interspecific variation ( Figure 3B ; Table S2 ). 220
Phylogenetic ANOVAs revealed that ecological groups are not significantly correlated 221 with the length ratio (p = 0.272), log-transformed bony core arc (p = 0.489), or log-transformed 222 keratinous sheath arc (p = 0.314) after accounting for body size. Similar to the traditional metrics, 223 geometric morphometric data did not show a significant difference in claw shape across groups 224 in spite of apparent groupings in PCA (Table S5) . 225
For geometric morphometric means data, principal component 1 (PC1) summarized 226 47.7% of total variance and PC2 summarized 18.9% of total variance (Table S3) . Although PC1 227 revealed separation between ground-dwelling and predatory taxa ( Figure 4A ), flying generalists 228 ranged broadly across morphospace. Taxa on the positive end of PC1 had blunt short claws in 229 which the bony core to keratinous sheath length ratio was high, similar to ground-dwelling taxa 230 ( Figure 4B ). Taxa on the negative end of PC1 had claws with a strong recurve similar to 231 predatory taxa with a bony core to keratinous sheath length ratio closer to 0.70. PC2 did not 232 separate the three ecological groups. The consensus shape for the positive end of the PC2 axis 233 had a slight recurve and a high bony core to keratinous sheath ratio. The negative end of PC2 234 was characterized by a flattened, elongate claw. The geometric morphometric data were 235 significantly correlated with phylogeny (Kmult = 0.155, p < 0.001) and allometry ( Figure 4C trajectories between their bony core arc and keratinous sheath arc. A t-test did show that the log-247 transformed bony core arc and log-transformed keratinous sheath arc are significantly different 248 from one another (p < 0.001) with the keratinous sheath having a larger angle than the bony core. 249
Using geometric morphometric data, the phylogenetically informed integration analysis 250 supported significant integration between the bony core and keratinous sheath (r-PLS = 0.981, p 251 < 0.001). Taxa with recurved bony cores had recurved keratinous sheaths and taxa with flattened, 252 short bony cores had flattened, short keratinous sheaths ( Figure 5B) . Further, the 253 phylogenetically informed analysis of modularity did not support the bony core and keratinous 254 sheath as separate modules (CR = 1.02, p = 0.845) ( Figure 5C ). Comparison of integration levels 255 did not suggest that any ecological group was significantly more integrated than any other group 256 (Table S5) . 257 258
| Comparison of traditional and geometric morphometric methods 259
Finally, a phylogenetic PLS of traditional metrics and geometric morphometric shape 260 data had a significant, but loose correlation (r-PLS = 0.506, p < 0.001, Figure 6 ). This suggests 261 that the two types of data summarize claw shape in somewhat complementary ways, but that the 262 data types are not strongly integrated. 263 264
| Discussion 265
Claw arc measurements were first used in the early 1990s, with the goal of predicting the 266 ecology of fossil bird taxa based on the relationship between claw shape and ecology in extant 267 birds (Peters and Görgner, 1992; Feduccia, 1993) . Since that pioneering work, some studies have 268 found a strong correlation between bird claw shape and ecology (Glen & have used keratinous sheath shape in extant taxa to attempt to reconstruct ecological mode in 273 extinct taxa using bony core shape, which have thus far been assumed to be complementary. 274
After incorporating phylogeny and body size, we found that neither traditional nor geometric 275 morphometrics recovered significant differences in claw shape between ecological categories. 276
The bony core and keratinous sheath are significantly integrated and the degree of integration 277 does not differ across ecological groups, but the bony core shape and keratinous sheath shape are 278 significantly different and cannot be compared without corrections. 279
Although body mass was found to be significantly correlated with claw shape, we support 280 previous studies in asserting that body size is not a substantial predictor of claw shape (Pike & mass in predatory and climbing birds, but decreases with body mass in ground birds, and is not 286 correlated with body mass in perching birds (Pike & Maitland, 2004) . Therefore, it is important 287 to include a size correlate in models even if the overall variation explained by size is small. 288
Studies that do not include size as a predictor variable likely introduce confounding effects. 289
Similar to body size, phylogenetic relatedness is a likely confounding effect in any 290 comparative study (Felsenstein, 1985) and differing relationships between claw shape and 291 ecology in previous studies may be due to a lack of the consistent application of phylogenetic 292 comparative methods. A strong phylogenetic signal was uncovered for claw shape whether it was 293 derived using traditional or geometric morphometrics, demonstrating the importance of using 294 phylogenetic comparative methods when examining claw shape. While some recent studies 295 Although there were no significant associations between ecology and shape, the PCA of 306 geometric morphometric shape data did show some separation between ecological groups, 307 especially between predatory and ground birds. The generalist flying category was spread widely 308 across morphospace, invading the predatory and ground bird regions of morphospace (Figure  309 4A). It is therefore possible that our groupings were too broad to detect ecological differences, 310 especially because members of our groups may have used their claws in non-complementary 311 ways. For example, both Strigiformes and Accipitriformes were placed in the predatory category, 312 but previous studies have found them to strongly separate in claw shape morphospace due to 313 different prey capture techniques (Csermely et al., 2012) . Still, there were not significant 314 differences between groups that were very ecologically distinct (ground and predatory birds) 315 after incorporating phylogeny and body size even though they were clearly separated in 316 morphospace ( Figure 4A ). Based on morphospace occupation, it is possible that geometric 317 morphometrics may discriminate claw shape across ecological groups better than traditional 318 morphometrics, especially considering that these two data types are only loosely correlated with 319 one another (Figure 6 ). 320
Additionally, there was a previously unrecognized confounding factor present in the data, 321 high intraspecific variation. Some previous studies used up to six specimens per species when 322 examining claw shape (Birn-Jeffery et al., 2012) while some other studies have used a single 323 individual per species (Csermely et al., 2012) . When examining several species that had high 324 sample sizes in the dataset (n > 18), very high intraspecific variation is documented, whether 325 using traditional measurements or geometric morphometric analyses (Figure 3) . Plotting four 326 species with large sample sizes in morphospace showed some within-species clustering, but 327 clusters ranged quite widely, often taking up a large portion of occupied morphospace (Figure 328 Although this may also be related to taphonomy (Hedrick & Dodson, 2013; Hedrick et al., 2019) , 333 no study has thus far looked at within-individual variation in claw shape in extant or fossil birds. 334
It is likely that intraspecific variation is an additional, previously unappreciated factor that may 335 have led to discrepancies in results in prior studies. 336
The size and shape of the bony core and keratinous sheath of avian claws has previously 337 been considered to be similar (Clark, 1936; Ethier et al., 2010 ), but this relationship had not been 338 tested. The bony core and keratinous sheath were significantly and strongly correlated, 339
suggesting they act as a functional unit, using both traditional morphometric ( Figure 5A ) and 340 geometric morphometric approaches ( Figures 5B, 5C ). This is important to establish based on 341 the large amount of work evaluating ecology in extinct taxa by comparing the bony cores of 342 extinct taxa to the keratinous sheaths of extant taxa. Glen and Bennett (2007) presented the firstestimation of the keratinous sheath arc from the bony core arc using radiographs, but they did not 344 present the strength of the correlation, only the conversion factor. Recently Cobb and Sellers (in 345 review) used radiographs to determine whether the bony ungual or keratinous sheath was a better 346 predictor of avian ecology, but they did not test for the degree of integration between the two 347 data types. We found that the log-transformed bony core arc explains 79.2% of the variation in 348 the log-transformed keratinous sheath arc when incorporating phylogeny and body size, 349 suggesting a relatively tight correlation ( Figure 5A ). The geometric morphometric data had even 350 stronger levels of integration between the bony core and keratinous sheath ( Figures 5B; 5C) . These data suggest that predicting keratinous sheath shape from bony core shape is feasible and 355 is better done using geometric morphometrics than traditional morphometrics. However, the 356 bony core shape and keratinous sheath shape are statistically different from one another in spite 357 of being correlated and therefore it is inappropriate to directly compare the bony core of fossil 358 claws with the keratinous sheath of extant taxa without a conversion factor. 359
As first noted by Pike and Maitland (2004) , one limitation of this study and all previous 360 studies is that these analyses were all run on two-dimensional representations of three-361 dimensional structures. Predatory birds often have conical, tapering claws whereas climbing 362 birds have laterally compressed claws with sharp distal ends (Richardson, 1942; Yalden, 1985 ; 363 traditional morphometric data using phylogenetic general least squares regression (blue = 535 predatory, red = flying, yellow = ground) and (B) geometric morphometric data using two-block 536 partial least squares analysis. TPS grids show differences in shape along each shape block. (C) 537
Assessment of modularity showing the observed covariance ratio (CR) against a null distribution. 538
The observed CR is not significantly lower than the distribution and so modularity is not 539 Table 1 : Landmarks, semi-landmarks, and landmark definitions for geometric 550 morphometric data. Bookstein's topology of landmarks are noted for each landmark. Further, 551 each landmark is divided into either the bony core or keratinous sheath subset for integration and 552 modularity analyses. 553
